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here sst J>wn ia front of me the «UM masked .too good for these ptoguey v-riuim» though ; a:«d {From Excuuw/u m Xorauuidy.) j..|ighle<
1-i.—or rather the mm MiM ”*,rhiy^' *==» been a -.suit iyiiuÜo of i>««. th6 foUo*;,,. «ecdote of the youth ■ f Bev- *“
bail horrified roe a few mroutes before. My first |about the settlement ell the spring ! „^in St. Pierre? we have a «ironie ot thefle^W'H
iropulee w.e Jo Ily, but the mâliciou. ogre* de- Well, don’t be » a huff, lommy. Its sever v,!,, wrifor, The scene wbi-h gSvee 'r,a*el

»«, eajég -------* —“*** '**" u,“ *“ *» <mod So hol(1 no*. •** ,t I,ouiet villare. St Adresse, ioihe||"™

me to «up* I
| let the

^ . » —» - —---- j - man is f n of the writer*
ito do good.* So hold light now, end <lo.i*t oooeeiott to it it « quiet will 
Uroal critter get loom, while 1 epHt h-e ouvuom oh Havre*—— -

1 looked puzzled end foolish—end the Now 
laughed j but, unluckily for me, the geetleroao at I «ire of kil 

*“ “‘x “mmea Or t rn.oht I uaw. hen

No,"do, eaid Dobion. After hoMiag the beast 
here all ought, > think 1 engirt to have ‘«he pled* 

killing

VIRGINIA,THE AUTHOR OF PAUL AND
„ _____________ ,e“ Bcfnardinde St. Pierre, author of Paul and
So you juet tahe bold of his I Virginia, one day took it into bis head to turn bet'
- . # *__ __ -I I_A__«-.rob1 .... a - »-- 1--- »oMiAn<

A the Hartford elation, 
Liverpool rail way, and 

l ing to regain his seat the 
||f he was thrown down and 
I y crushed that he died in a

11 1 ■ilillg Hl.hhTf 9tm the at,.genome
year*-with a comfort ible mdepe.Henre, wh ch he 
increased by giving lectures on vocal music.

»,...» w. „ _____ ________ A dreadful fire took plai e on the 16th insftnt, at
He belonged not to the else- of person* J St. Johns, N B. by which filly or sixty homes andt, .<..Wft t hut. ttnlocSilv lor me. me gaeueineu ■» His ui »■»-*! hint. ;5Î. r,I

tougher, j oui, umucaoj «y nr I mifrht MW. here andl wilt take the aze and let a streak mji here. He belonged not to me eus.» ». t~"~- »» - — -v  ------- >-------y------ - —■her side did not join in the laughter, orl might paws here, ma aboet ^ -uicke-t. «be are weary of lift. He knew a* yet no other store* were oumed, and prO|-erty to the amount qf
bi?J£!Xvi”7 '"** °“ Thî 5!î«îrà£iÆng tSS JS,^lr. deeper t„,,ble thro that of having received, r.ther w- /100,000 destroyed. This.s the «wood calamity

7~ I .ill-mo ft toast was too^tesaonafo* * "»«" to object. He was no ,w, UcUira frout fare sohu aim-ten the -Atoroai of* IA« aatnre stifferfdinia (h«H fyace of time by
»»I sha n i put you to much expe ^ g gSw,ga either ; and he therefore stepped op to „f punishment one day produced such an eflfeci. that seetrth^y Bl-feted cHy.

ted me and I daterai the tree, and cautiously taking the bear with Nth ibavt&e young hums resolved to do potuoce onü .Vî J ■■■ *’
• . v ,iL raiHerv. * 1 hands, relieved honest Dobson from bis prédit*- w turn hermit, that he might escape, in the prat Aeecmklitt.—We are much pleased to he ir,

_____  .. » obev «eut bet I my* place school, and, in the m zt, all the persecution* f «very quarter,tfot one opii.ioo • xpkesa. d re-
"’'""‘lîliîîiJto toSUTwitoU. -The hands of the I atter, though sadly stiffened ^ «ductiou. ol the world. Accordingly torn '5 ‘ * ‘

- . yournue.^will,bf th^roimitywith which they had been clench- i„g his back on the sch-ol, he «t out in quest ef
fundi Mof y»ur mouth- . J00 Ibr so many huera, ware seen brandishing ihe »p,,t snttciamly solitary for hta purpose. His pd-
your mask, I doa t w ho axe t and he aiparentiy mede all preparations lor grimage had lasted about an hour. wheu jN

fOf coms^lcautdrmk wUh it on. «wu *«’'^.XedlyWowi .«I deadly it would hate ,o„ng iro.nl, having leachd the wood beluod 
(aka it off. ^ ^ | TNe"—• toeo? had he> attack. But, to the surprise ol St. Adresse, conceived th»t he wes iu a rejd *il

_ ____ which tiw Asi>einti|y ou
.'Imrsday evening w is comiu< ted aud eijoyeil— 
that el the »«*at perfect, coûtent and gratiticauon 
of all. ‘t he Ml end nee was oumeruu*, being ihe 
first for the season ; and much and deserved créa 
du is awarded to the able and well directed exer
tions ef the managers on the occasion.

VU nit* •— — ou auisw, wmw"™ >“”• ................ . . .
». • Ll i.. At nut strike: and to his further derneso, and resolved there to ewnmeoce bis l-t “ «nawroroefieiwDohsoo swung the sao upon his cf secluvron from the world. The day wa* de

TwrotT il sans s fal*e one—H wes ol sheolder and marched ewar^whisthngm h® weot, lightlul ; the bir^ «'"l ^«derstowl^Sleighing -hie» cAmim deed with us in seeming
ulTberawastew own true owe be. w.thomucb sppernt indrfforenee a. the other Kr«t heart of the l.ttlo ^'h i.udSice.l st good eSueot, and ,t is pn,b*ble that the snow
^^Tandasp«foct-. **<#>•' g^rî tmo^to irokt the forest Sgîur.1 thffotter. of Ihe world and oficho.-t. wh.ch tel. ,n the curse of yesterday .ml is-t

■ It weoeow oi -eper * turn -» ‘t .... *i.pktierriea were o eht will remain. 1 he season h:«s again mought*How shall 1 describe my shame, my df^air, at vocal mth hmfw. In vein ^ -“d d •^„S?r!lePfir^eiufdi recluw, -nd, having -u merry muroo ol Unking homo bed. in .. onr

F^S33 && «rrSüSsr EEEEEE^r te.i^teSrgs|55rîîste
hS^d^ISÎr heTtoct ,bui bhe took the to add that Dotoonraorned Nd ktfodUm boar d stancethe race qf to. faithto. ^ lo be hr, fly Nskerf upon with winder *ud
k^ftwïLïInfomaDd looking at me he*,, in the nerve of the afiernooo.-Aoyunt. jant. M4na ami admmemn-A on tm . fl.sh ** tan,

• • __ Î. L «kslûn« a »*. —— —^mm rnuiindy/dtofpezied, «tying whh ctohtog I 
Your osrsAnt, *. ”-thtkwo*T,\

A WESTERN BEAR STOUT, 
raw •* urn in »•« woo»».”

Among the earliest settlors in tkf witio of Sal- 
ion river, was a V«rmoutese ol the name of Dob* 

S re»,lute man. Roturoi- g one eye- 
v,„ „ fruitless hunt slier hie vegraok: cotes, 
according to the custom in the now eeqn-

_ . w 1 . • il_________ L. ■•■Ai'lir»

COMFORT TO SMOKERS 

DOW, J*—TOBACCO.

Tobacco is en ledien weed.
It wes ihe dent euwtd the seed.

sy not iinot imagine bow she h «l touud i 
thé fir-t impreeii m roadi* upon
wmttfRm' *

My indulgent and indulging bearers—it was
|the devil beyond all question, who find sowed the

' ■ * - ------------- -

it hie retreat, and adnimqiw»—rA a n no e y!i»li ** tdhdem lu n ou ” 
ra,i->n made upon him by the v..tc -p nks -way wita a me ile»o no leade , wtio»e cur 

„ hb, kiad M ine, who h .d -Ways b en ep fond ol voting and caper,ng really «toi e one g.wd to gaze 
mm was to penetrate further mm the wood and -t—Oace more Jeam BtyUete is patiently seen 
hide bimeell from her. But the voice came pear- wending hi, weary way over the slippery caus
er and nearer, sod B mardiu soon heard th-t the w .y with his w.ro t Uilen tint*, or the asm y c«ner 
calls were Interrupted by weépiqg and sobbng. slwnmg along with his neat b rime and »iunl 
Ifis heart was uot proof ggain-t mis j he hastened treiter, in ,k.ng the evhow ring w>lh bis double 
to her, threw him-eli into her anus, comfoitci coilaroi beU-Agaro, in atoat. all «h elite, foot. , 
her and wiped ihe tears that tm kled down her merriment, and v-ne y ol scene and m. ideni, pe- 
chreks and his own. ow could he have foiva- c ilur to Hie wwei season,tow come iipoù us, sud 
k.m the world if he had Ived wily t»'- K«wd Marie to appear,nee, has l.or.y set in for a long slay, -et 
Palhnt ami not a creature beaul. , -nd been lived off, m contras, by two grave ci»omet ncee, bow- 
bv none but her ! Au-I be, t*e future -u hor „t ever, each ol luwnem iu ihemseivts—namely,

• I ■- * 'Ylflll ^||| jf~~ ____ * **_____Jut. I lvt.1 U «vas maatoasre 1 S int «sa imvtI tons* ItAilnti lus eus •
"to lb* wood*, to ptfoFlirr |Uto devil beyond nil queeturn, W«o nrw eewwu m ^ ^ her, a^. ^ y,w fulure auturt ui eve.,----------------------------------------------------„

own sulwoteuoefroui ll^rankherbegeol seèd.en.1 who is *M the owner * P-„l and Virginia, loved all the wnrhi—cvery-bu- thwe are several iu purl yet bound lor sea ;
Hf summer. Just before emey g from »ti to-t i*, or ever will be mised -if this rail eon- m inbei every birti, every trhe, every flower ami the milkmen with their rascally dog sleighs 

upon the clearing of hi# neighnoor, the taminatiogvqgeia.de. O.yeuvik tobacco worms -phe an.-cdote «ton- would suflkien.ly demon-- h-ve -lre-dy cummenced their o.-iarauis doings,- 
Joseph Hoo(K.r, he raw oMWÇJtoto I dm»*tknow welNr it w heal to P^eyee atowi^ e h.s wÉMoq,"*^ m-ca.në—his .heart end by ruumug sgsmst people’s shms eu the swe- 

. lofty éyc-mort» whoruTte had wi.h a lent towk if rancor, or stand to»her off ^ ime„m ilion .he wav-he became the walks.WJ Iro» I lOISJ "JVWHswiuy vsmwqra.^ —

«d. MivdZ'ZXlZi’ËÎ “7“' “ —'PW* hM l„* », J

jaUsewSSS1 nîSJÜ! >«—-»«1 .r,™...™ 1..1.tabi,«
ssstitess — — —» •—*

irlirro iinfww«p«, ■ V J--- • .« I ,,• I his iroagin ition poiotinglbe way—he became the I walks 
11 mu*t feeling writer of Fr-nce ; nay, I c-unot help I 

thinking that in the works of Bern-run de at,

[" •Bernards, ran to the tree ,m4he op-
l r,.m ,h. Mff WI.-ii-*

he reacheii,he around, be seised Wmbjfoe|e|i

wholly effaced fq
tauress ew French Normsaa their tierm-u < _

mou Hyoud«Btto-eeoff the fllthfprac- her prench writer h.,s sh-wu so pi
1 shallput jeo dtorn apon « compreheqatoi, and feeling qf natnto as
ran bessu. tobe shanoed sod qvo.ded by German writers Nve done,

decent «ocietj^-It » « pttotice productive ............

iking that in me worm oi oern-r 'iu »... T. » _... ..rreis t<> be fourni « confirmât,on of my notio,. . m .ts old fosh.oned way ..(
............... «... nni wholly effaced ll tbe|do,ng b.mstU --------- ---- -

1 — ioinusOtsuf «v.>Ssninwvn.la..|

rmg, anew nm * aoorsw ,;'L_ ; | French Norman* they Qerm-u origin. Net woe I . .. -L- - .........xl «j .." (r«wvw,«.y----------- ,--------- T, —-------- 4------------------------- ------------V------ --

• of hi* dilemma r garding die Uirnpi ke impost. Well
profound a certain|-i this is one notable way qf using up one's 
as be. and |r|entjrt> eVèu be they “ qien of straw,” and teu

.Lsutniwl (Kin lilllto Kit itf Rii.inriflt ‘WilsesKaitw. I\r

=9
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■ ■■vous, —I " -"-”1 **W un_
denrtand this liltto bit of E«l.tonal humbug, or rue* 
4 mdtftr better, than our brother ol‘ the Uoaetle— 
m •rapowt r to his elbow I We deemed hie quietus 
could be easily accomplished on thi* puni, as in
deed it readily aan on. moat othei matters subjected 
to his peculiar *tyU of treatment ; and flatter oui- 
selves we wed him most gently and cwwderately 
in the lest administering, by us, of one of our un- 
antwerabU pills, however unpalatable it mav huve

We mbio,H , few extracts ofEdropesn ahd otherlbeen. We are ready »«dh.|W, however, to give 
We subjoin a towexira^_____________ lour contemporary due .«edit for seme sound and

f f-

QUEBEC, 27th NOVEMBER 1841

,w »—"«-KX'ri'pïrlir.'rn-!;! 

h°~' *t 5 *? -*1 -N—s iC$J tS 5LTSS
V; d.w.’L“î—Fi. tTZ ““'v —« —b u,

EEEEL* 'to " *,K|
unequal fofbe task, i*d a,though he b Hoed and f^’Tî'oIlÏÏ kIL ^ f S 25 ‘t* f* ^ *"the ooü’nenN fol “me Wrt* ^larbawled the live long night, making the woods and JIT2d« ^5**^ hfr wal <.flhe ptot. which had r-m,6<a.ions at Ohent, ^nd Jo1hn* ^ow comes it that >ou
welkin ring ag.in, he succeeded no heller than 5* made of beHmetol—• who wye « pud’n” Antwerp, end Liege among the discontents. " hed 11 nice|y l™«*d and gfoxed, and resuect-
old Qlen< lower of old, in calling S|Mrits from the « “** ‘4,ler [rom what transpired the au.hoMie* preiemi tb® «eceptenew of “ a learned,

deep. eod of aniqiqo—I know she takes snuff «a quanti- to to.se Ihe due to a vast counter rwvolutienirv ,il8‘in8uil,hed« «n«l most traelul Society in this citv •*van e wearisome night for Dotoon ; such a "**?*_ '«* *”*?*™J< which h«l been co,„,„,„gf0, raree ti.uw^f
of hold fwt he ha! never been eng^d m 5StoTd rt. - TÎ^ - - . . . Cj vL JiTSH"l end ^™P«-

belore. Brum, too,'somewhat Worried, allhouzfa _____^ndkerchlef she urns, > jn» - —- Were we mvidUous, brother, We might ha-

ha could not i&cribk his tiUtSSto e.lgl,A û ■ I**’ °r‘lere
albeit he took the regal .r Job,,. Bud methyl • dJî^he.r h^d.P lS *° r™"-
roakinir known hie draqaltabctiqw^Umti* to sav. ,beif ««toms their beads in time Kia|bv avi* a >>*+-!he growled imeasant-but there was no tot go m '**?' !*\ A P-. »-Three «•eloeW. r. u -General. Van- nVf*.%Lou i« wganl to
the case, and Dotooo was therefore under the us- ^'"^k.Tf^v "****} *”*??'* •«‘V.ndormeere, who w,ra s.p. ^^!^ramgrl|‘,-h on “T'-eBlo, kack,” we.Wt
cesshy of holding fsrt. uot,I it seamed to his 5jj£d SSSa/ Thro i^h 1 !'Umb*'r °' hu,,e fl#d’ hrt,e been fouod concealed u, ^ . ^ « ,h "8 ««.fident w* are
cleachud nod aching filler* as tto>qgh the bear*. ÜS55T. . . U ^7 fo the home ofe punter. acting with proper „,ag„amm,iy i0 the matter.

pews end h.s had growatogstlmr. 5”,“ ÏEÎÎS‘îlf52 ^ * "'“f* ,n the Ke*il,h p»rts «re order- — ^
.. daylight ishimed, the amok* Irem Mr. Stoe- JT incomplete ilwr emw* to the sew compliment. For „ ^..... , -J
'# chimney began to cerlrop graeefudy though ,„0ra ,r^.n!rèm r tmUh' eDd lhe . Government is about te ttoengthen the lort.tica- F ** Ql^*c •0rff»v

dimly the dialaaceT.Uuhqon agaiure- youtmornls. i ■ iron, of G.br-ltar. Ma Arcus. ■■ rro;-i

■***“ •~y*^ZSTSZZ*ZlL,£ -AN. 7 j-f w. saw, « *.Alm ,6 ,hen*'' to the very luminous **J. H.» „f

-----  - M*:*4^ tarais irill jto* th« better, ypqr
irlrop graeelmiy though more transparent your, morals, i

, . _^wy.p lk*a»o.ngmu I». ------------------------e_____  ________smm bw «riee for socosr. ped toe heart was lions of dollars p-id by the Chiwwe: for the re- re rest thank* fo thé very liunmoua “J I» » »r-
voon gtoddmmd by the appearance «I toe worthy QureHoru for • PFifo —po you recollect what, demptmo of Oan’en Curas out ro be bad sdvér. Wednesday’. Gautte, lire the véfy .minro. ’
hut martive neighbour, who had *t last heeq at- you, ieelings wtta immediately after yen told At a hie meeting el lh* Dublin Repeal Asao- han.lwme manner hi which he ha* come fLw.nl, 

Iraeted by the voice cf the imp-lieol sufferer, moken the first unkind word to your husband ? Ha ion Mr, O’Connell aecoumcd hi* intent,on as ‘ practical proof' of the force and truth of 
bearing an ass ess his ebonlder. Dobson had ne- Did yoq not feel both ashamed and grieved, and of^presenting a pesitiou to the H mw .f Common* « uraory remark* in voor last number on the ver been so much rejoiced at seeing Mr. Blooper yet to proud to aomit it T That prule, madaui, was in hi* roles as lord mayor, ie favour of a rape-» of of Local Magistracy. So. h disinter* tod «L*
before, albeit be was a gtif fcied and ettimabto is and ever will be. your evil genius. It is the the «nine. duct was more thh'n I expected, or Æ \Zl ^

w. „ e, tempter whtcb foboure ,nce.»mtly to destroy To forroase the diatrem that firms so large a I should conceive it to he slmo*t wi-ho.it nJZJZ't
don’t you make bade, Mfr Steener. aed souroe-ce. wto h cheatayup with a vde deltwou pnrtonoflhe riMfim.ll^-a attending the pu»non of in the history of jWbHe.'bodies, that an Ekfold

— I - * ■ .V- -i.—1.1 :—u... b»-.—.id hw ...u1, V .. L. .L .three in - 
ratify an

E3$
E

«

tempter which w*"'»,» „n^—» -,-----, ___________
______ . r* Sleeper, and, ypoppe-ce,wlv-KeheaU yoq piths vdedeluatou qnrion of the difltoilt

not helminging at Ui-trala when you see a lei that your husband deserved your, auger when Sir Robert Peel’s Min 
low Christ meut such ahMltoel fishes this! , he realty m-wt t q lired your toye. It rathe can* potato crop ia I refond 

I rim! ,ie that you Mr. Bahaas, up a tree Cer which foedy upon tfowegl«d and unope kaWe. failure. 
there ? And was it you l heard ^aborning ee last emotions you felt ou the first pie*sure of bis ban i Ueu'enant Q-nerid Sir WilU-m I 
night ? I gue*s you ought to bave yuur Imlgiug «nd lip, «nd will not leave them till thpir ashes K. C. B.. an ei of ilietinguteh»! i

‘ --------—i «..-Hu* the tree ad corrode your affeçtioa», blight y »ur mortal matoo, great profiswinrel eaperi-nce. haaheen epppiwt d]ca|ierity lor Munder,thdr swa-ywr «fr «ireré. Oh!
r‘U~ ‘C‘U "............. ........-“—'‘-■IT P T P ! wl.-ro wern .........- . ond tl.oi^hl*!»

if wo-'foitl'bohl^f'uie para# ef'a black varmmt ihe manner in which the duiraTef that calling Major General S. H. B-rkely «• appoint*,! om, sad eulmnt

Mn&, it strike*«* yeq’d think y q’d pasd «bar can atone be propetly f-ifi.led If your hugbaan succeed Sir William Gomm in the command' r. _____
------ 1. lor it. Bet if yap fo-aid me calling tor w hasty, your rzampfo—patence will chide a* the troops at Jamak*. This ' suprr-divin»d«W •*!' P.w.hiâssM,^ ikillI ZXlZ*»*. wh, dW |0« ermro mu« »e well a. teach him : yourr«rim,m-,o..s will drive M jor General Sir W». Gomm, K. ae^iato and pmratrato. „»«,« LSZS&i 

. eb twae.’boif.fohlel him from you; your violence es-y alienate hi. return home from Jamaica, te aasron* the m#. Isntliorn dlnroir.sii, dwovmM me to be a «ni,,». ' oi,. I wa.getog tired fo Mr nS»»W.«p ^rt. «Ny^rnejdectiasH him to desperation, roand of the Nofokern Djrtrlct. rff^uu.h Britain, hunter f WoTully toisfokXyotir vravtor.PHo
, «ad I thortghl I d wart till meru- four aoothuf will redeems him ; your soHnass m euecemioe to Mqjor General Sir Charles Jamta also honoun toe with eh L Vd Andab SttouT

I tori/* But if I’d hwnwn «ubduebim; end the good oa tired twinkle ol .Vraet, removed lo tbe Btaff sf India. * Me 8. The lontwr suffix I hsVe nht vet- forfoL
" 1 •/«, oow toiog beautifully—with priceless Mr. PhiUtpps, the vonalfot, many *.,* ago ; » literary purarnti^i^bu, When

_________ _ . . „ ' will make hit» tol ypur own.-CA^r greatfoior,to,n thistity, wq. killLlpe Ube*7th ItoroH nTZtîL vLirNn wh.chtifSîdifotto
know 'twas wtawhydp who had Seel* tad MtiWl|/owntof. /wj t-w: -|pf Atotoher, Apt* rail-road accident Ha hadfona onuruaBy vtighii/ As td the latter—the
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